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Resorts Casino Hotel debuts, East Wind Casino,
a new Asian gaming room, Grand Opening May 27
East Wind Casino will feature a Noodle Bar, Din Sum, Chinese Bakery, Chinese
barbecue & specialty tea room
(Atlantic City, NJ) May 27, 2011 – Wealth, good fortune and vitality are only a few of the
inspirations behind East Wind Casino, the new Asian gaming pit at Resorts Casino Hotel. The
grand opening of East Wind Casino will be held on Friday, May 27 as part of Resorts summer
kick‐off celebration.
Drawing from the beauty of nature and the principles of feng shui and the Asian culture, East
Wind Casino has a distinctive ambiance. Located right off the Boardwalk, East Wind will have
guests feeling like they walked in off a cool ocean breeze into a gaming oasis with water
features, river rock, natural cork wall coverings and natural seaweed incorporated into the
design. The noodle bar features hand‐crafted mosaic glass tiles and the specialty tea is
featured in a clear wall so the tea leaves are all on display. Murals also line the walls depicting
various Asian good fortune, wealth and tranquility symbols, including Koi, lotus blossoms,
cherry blossoms and dragons.
“We wanted to create a truly auspicious space for the Asian market that embodies all things
fortunate and strong, and combine them in a way that the ambiance was unlike any other Asian
room in Atlantic City. East Wind achieves just that,” said Dennis C. Gomes, Owner, President &
C.E.O. of Resorts Casino Hotel. “From the beautifully hand painted murals to the stunning
water feature and the delicious noodle bar, bakery and barbeque, East Wind is yet another
example of how Resorts is transforming gaming in Atlantic City.”
Not to be outdone by the spectacular design, East Wind Casino and Noodle bar will feature a
Chinese Bakery, Barbecue, Noodle Bar, Dim Sum and specialty teas. Resorts’ Chef Ping will
oversee all culinary aspects of East Wind.

East Wind Casino will also feature 22 gaming tables, including pai gow poker, pai gow tiles, Asia
poker and mini baccarat tables (seating Macau type).
For more information on Resorts Casino Hotel visit the official Web site at www.resortsac.com, follow us
on Twitter at www.twitter.com/resortscasino or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/resortscasino.
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